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While the Sales have been heavy the reserve Stock has not been drawn on. For
Saturday selling new good win De piaccu uh cic w give vuMuiiiers unauie 10 auena

CHILDREN SHOES

Large assortment of Children Shoes will be placed

J on Sale Saturday at prices ranging to one half of

their value.
" '

HATS HALF PRICE

::A11 Hats for Mens
.

in soft Crowns, Derby and::
;

: Telescope tops will be slaughtered at half Price. :

wvercoais
three-quart- er lengthmade heavy wool!!

lM.jMt..t..fc.MA.l...?VT..f.A.

SUITS YOUNG

reduced wholesale
Prices

r.RorERiES
I For Saturday a special disount of 10 percent in addition to our usual low f
I prices be given. is to Supply for weeks to come.

to Trowbridge's today bargains that you may never again and your dollars
buy two for

LOCAL ITE

L. J. Itndley Bu(TcroI a severe burn
about the head while closing tho hy-

drant in, front of the
building the morning of tho fire, af-

ter the hoso had been burned oir. IIo
did not realize that ho was badly
burned until the next morning, afUsr
tho reaction had set in, and thon he
8u(Tored greatly for several dnys. He
is getting along nicely now and his
burns arc nearly healed.

Carpet and rug weaving, aply to
Mrs. J. L. Foster, Bandon. tf.

Dr. Houston is locating In one of
tho front. suites of the now First Na-

tional Hank building. Ho will havo
a beautiful and modern office, and a
most desirable location.

Dr. Arthur Galo will locate in tho
new Ellingsn building with u modern
suito of rooms and will havo a most
desirable office.

Try tho Uniquo for a good, square
meal and sweet bread. tf.

Dr. Loop and Mann will havo of-

fices in tho new Ellingson building.
They aro now having tho front dou-b- lt

suito of rooms prepared espec-
ially for their work and convenience
and will have as lino an ofllec i any
in tho county.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pock
Juno 24th, a fine baby girl.

Dr. and Mrs. L. I. Soronson are
over tho arrival of a fino' 10

pound girl Wednusday morning. Ev-

erybody is doing fine and the Doctor
is about tho happiest man in (own.

Coming j"Fu Ku" tho Band Lender
at the Grand, July 3rd. A two-re- el

howler.

T. C. Shanklnnil, the inguranee ad-

juster, closed up his work liore Wed-

nesday night and loft Tburaday
morning for Ills homo t I'oitUnd.
He stated' Dial tho popple would get
their money in (ihout ton dy or two
weeks.

The Iterordcr now m 1U iU-plion- u

liutulli'd ii gul n ntUtr Urn tin
and pitrtlcM wuntlng itHythinff in ur
llim nin get In Umh with iw by mil-ini- r

V'Jl. King mi up 'hm ywt
hii item t( mnv.
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The Bandon Dry Goods ' Co. will oc-

cupy the remaidor of the first floor
and Mr. Byrne, the now furniture
man will ocilpy the Fahy-Morris-

building jn which the Bandon Dry
Goods Co, is now located.

Coming, July '1th, Grand Theatre,
"Tho Groat Leap" in four parts. A

feature in a class by- itsolf.

W. J. Brandow, of Coquillc, was in

the city on business Wodncsday

C. L. Stookin, of Mflrohfield, was
in in Bandon Wednesday calling on
friends and looking after business
affairs. ,

A hundron foot jump on horso back
over tho cliff in "Tho Great Leap."
Four part. At the Grand .Tidy 4th.

D. A. McLeod, Coos Bay was in.

Bandon Tuesday looking after bus-ne- ss

nirfrairs

F, E. Nolson, of Marshfiohl was a
Bandon husinoas visitor Wcdnosda.y

C. II. Gillatte, of Coos Bay was in
tho city on business Wour.osuay.

Mrs. J. O. Stcmmlor, ofMyrtlo
Point, hns boon in tho city for a
couple of days. . s

iMaik for "Fu Fu, Tho Band Lcad-or,- "

at the Grand July 3rd.

Hank Dunham" was down from lo

faking in the sights
and shaking hands with his many
Bandon friends.

I'loane don't tear up the Beats
when you see "Fu Fu, The Band Lead-

er," nt tho Grand Tliontro s

Chris RanmuMon returned last
night form a busines rip to Portland.

Chaa. Uuiglnig is having an adilion
built t his house on Fourth street.

It. B. L. Betlillion, manager of
tho Bandn Woolen Mill, returned
Tuesday eveni. g from a business
trip ui KlHmHtii Fulls and other points

For Salo Threo anil ono-ha- lf acres
good laud, fliatly ulonied and iti

Alio gnnlon, ood sk room
bouite, good well, partly foneuil,
mile aoulkMHt of I'oatdlllce. A aunp
at 98.00. Alao 10 eni 1 milaa from
I"oat4jflU, MM0 good Uinlnsr, fit fiiO

pr acrt. DipaJe .t Wolvarton. tf.
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much, but when taken in conjunction
with tho building of tho Willamette-Pacifi- c

from Eugene and the a nnounc
ment of starting work on the Coos
Bay bridge the. first of the month, it
indicates something thinking p eople
will not allow to get away from them.
The fact is the building of the road
to Eureka means the Willamette Pa-

cific will go on down the coast, like-

ly via Bandon, a nd Coos Bay will
bo on a water level railroad within a
short time. That tho Willamette Pa
cific is goin to come to Mnrshfield and
stop is out of a 11 reasonable 'deduc-

tion and that the Nrthwestern Pacif-
ic is to go no further than Eureka is
equally hard to believe. The South-
ern Pacific is going to havo a coast
road and tho jining f the Eureka and
Coos Bay rails will bring it .about.
Mnrshfield Recrd.

CHEESE FACTORY PRICES
VS. PRICES.

Creamery prices for June:
1000 His 4 per cent milk, 40 lbs.

butter fat at 24c $ 9.00

800 lbs. skimmed milk at 20c per
cwt 1.60

$11.20

Cheese factory prices for June:
1000 lbs. milk; 10 lbs cheese to

100 lbs cheese; 100 lbs cheese
at 14c $14.00

Mfg and freight, 3c 3.60

? 11.00
1000 lbs. milk 4 per cent, 40 lbs.

butter fat at 35c $14.00
Mfg. and freight 7jc lb 3.00

$11.00

To Whom This May Concern:
Tho article above has been circu-

lated and needs correction. A 4 Por
cent milk will make eleven (11) lbs.
of cheese to 100 pounds of milk. At
M9'c per lb not F. O. II. Bandon,
which has been the least this factory
has sold for. Two rents a lb. for man-
ufacturing cliceno leaves 12 cents a
pound net dun pntrns. Eleven pounds
at this rate woulb bo $1.404 net or
101) llm of I per cent milk. Creamery
prices as iiliovo stated would Im 21c

)iii 1U.13 j.nl f. ihj jnjvi'l ' jad lou
would be I'll cents, making u differ

)'o f 41 IH' on M) llis, of milk III

VOr (if clii'owi, Wiiey m uliuut Diie
Iwlf Dm vmIiju d vhlnimed milk, but
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BY THE SWALLOWS.
"

How a Railway Tunnel Wan Built
Through a Sand Bank.

A colony of bunk Hwallows taught a
joung but observing engineer how to
build a tunnel that tils more learned
superiors bud refused to undertake.

North of Vt., lies n

broad sand pluln high above the level
of Lake through which tho
Central railroad was to bo curried by
a tunnel. The sund. destitute of moist-
ure, would not cohere, but crumbled
away as soon as an excavntion was
made. After several costly trials the
engineers decided thnt the tunnel was

A young man in tho engineer's offlco
sakl he could tunnel tho sand bank at
a small cost. lie said he could build
th tunnel for so many dollars n run
ning foot, but that ho couldn't expect
the railway people to act upon (its
opinion when so many American and
European engineers hail declared tho
project

The managers, however, gave him a
contract to build fifty feet of tho tun-

nel. On the face of tho sand bank ho
marked the Hue of nn arch larger than
the proposed tunnel and on this lino
drovo timbers into tho bank.
Then be removed six feet of the sand
and drove, In nnother arch of twelve
foot timbers, removfng six feet more
of sand. This process he repeated un-

til be had spuce enough to begin tho
masonry. As fast as the mosonry was
rompleted the space above it was
filled, leaving the timbers In place.

He pierced the bank with the cheap-
est tuunel ever built, which now
stands as firm ns on the day It was
finished.

lie was nsked whether there was
any of the structure adopt-
ed by him to bo found in the books on

"Na." he said. "It came to me in thin
way: I was driving by the place
where the attempts were made mid
saw that a colony of swnllowH had
made their homes In the bank. It oc-

curred to me that these little engineers
hod the assertion that the
sand had no cohesion. As every swal-

low's home is n self sustaining tunnel
without masonry. I thought thnt by
extending their method I could roii-stru-

a larger tunnel. Tho bank awnl
low U the Inventor: I am simply his

Post.

L. P. Sorensen
DENTIST

Nutr fur bunlnm mi one if
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Sale 3.50 to 7.50

FOR MEN

trices nign graae ouics Doys years
have been below cost.

2.50 7.50

will Now the time your wants

Go for let
one

Rusmussen'

Wednesday

gams

see

CREAMERY

TAUGHT

Burlington.

Chomplain,

Impracticable.

Impracticable.

sharpened

suggestion

engineering.

disproved

Imltator.,,-Bont- on

Dr.

'jujiuj

MulMliiif,

0

For Sale at a
Bargain

The Riverlon Saw Mill Property consistiug of the
following tracts and parcels of real estate located
in the Town of Riverton, Coos County, Oregon

Reale Estate Parcels, two acres more or less $550.00
Lots 2,l, 1, 5, 0, 7, S, 9 and 10, Block C, 550.00

"Lots 3 and 0, Block 5, and dwelling 800.00
Lot 2, Block 1 75.00
Lot 8, Block 3 150.00

Mill Machinery and Buildings.
Two boilers valued at .' 350.01)

One engine, size .10x10 '. 100.00
One engine, sizo 10x20, 25.00
Ono engine, size 7x14, ........ 20.6o
Ono planer '. . .' .v .".... 106.00
One carriage alid equipment ' ?, 300.00
One edger ... .

'
40.00

Four circle saws 200.00
Mill building 100.0a
Misccllnnous pulleys, pipes nnd parts of machinery 400.00

Total value $3700.00

We will make a liberal discount on
these prices for the next thirty days

For Particulars See

Dippel & Wolvertoij

City Meat Market

A FULL LINE OF SELECT FRESH

AM) SALT MEATS ALWAYS ON

II AM). MODERN METHODS AND

COURTEOUS TREATMENT COM- - ;

'IILNi; TO .MAKE YOUR TRADING
II Hit K A PLEASURE. YOUR

HOI.ICITHD,

Phone 193

Geo, Erdman, Proprietor


